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the rehigious emotions

A clover Act.

I e. asked an In-
lian road oticer wyhat
as the cleverest act

le ever know an cle-
phant to perform ; and
[e told Mo how once,
jben iunoading some

tcel tuiMng froin on
board a ship, it vas
thn elepihant's task te
carry the pipes by
means of his trunk
fromii one part of the
wharf te another. The
pipes had been oDied
te prevent tlne froin
rusting; and when tho
elephant took one up it
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which fill the heart at
this solomn heur. God
does not leave Iimself
without a witness in
the bpman heart, and
even in a Church which
has corrupted the prim-
itive purity of the
Gospel and persecuted
the saints, there are
those who
Groping blindly in thedurknes,

For some good they
comprehoend net,

Touch God's right iand in
the darkness.

And are lifted up and
strengthened.
-:0:-

slipp)ed from his grasp. Asa ntecon
Ile tried it again 

A Star Yu the Crown.

with the saine rosut, 
AYUGld a

nith t soame 
preparing for the dance-

and et last seemed te hall, and standing be-
comiprehend what the fore aremirr
reason of ail this was ;pae a ligh cro,
for ho shortly afterward -

foraed a lrge ilror,

puehed the pipe with stars, upon her head.
hie foot te whlere thero 

ornamented with silvor

has a he r o r 
W hile thus standing, a

a e apin o f and , 
little fair-headed sister

rand. Thenr d and 
climbed in a chair, and

pipm bakwar an putup er tiny fingers
foward. tthe s ad, te examine this beauti-

thee to the oil, ad 
ful head-dress, and was

he to tend tue and 
accosted thus: "Sister,

artre eint wthe ane 
what are you doingi

hle itd it at end 
You shouild not touch

re rid it e wR th e 
that crow n " Said the

eO r i d eti sa m i hie 
little on e : "l I w as look-

rnd wui - Vaith Faid 
- ing at that, and think-

ora Onuggesati from hi ing of something else."
ou . -FrPray, tell me what

ur ayou are thinking about

'Ibo Rouî of ravin p 
-yon, a little child."

e a our ng prl aye 
"I was remembering

n e ra v ing irepo -
that ny Sunday-school

P entra e o ng girl 
teacher said, that if we

P lnder e ri t e a i 
save sinners by our in-

le q site ofT 
fluence w e should w in

e n a ti e a nd e 
stars in ou r cro w n l m

eind wath s 
heaven; and when I

rt indicat t hat ant hsaw 
those stars in your

justat obs ven at i m 
crow n I ished I could

14p ortn event inh 
save some sou.l." The

of young hople ioun 
elder sister went te the

tr iemn. C at co n- 
dance, but in sol mn

ri e - fso 
m e d i t a t io n . A t a s e a -

unI o .e ta hE uc 
sonable hour she left

oR tac he raeigimues 
the hall aud returned

motancetondreliious to lier home ; and going

or teong an tecrns rl lutO RY to hier chamber, where

ute yon to becm TgoRFPA .lier dear little sister was

mnemers oten e s b with the young girl n the picture. sleeping, imprinteK a kis upon lier soft
toro the cobsmorncoAferlgiu Church. Wihmay tha dob es e hnns pt agzoco ,o a do bavn knengstar fr

ifletruotien and ex~~~~~~~~~~~~Afitier ron ieoee ah fomadnehn er.Bt asped liands, the upturned gaze clieek,sryg," uhaeuetrfo

struction and examiuntion in the only a fori an tie o self.xam at the sunset sky, the rapt expression your crwn," and then kneeling, offered

of~~3 thes ceemnis afe reliieu ofurli 
-ofox

catechism they are solemnly initiated, o eith somo e is a Such it seemsvto of the cuen a

as it were, into mmbership in the ination and prayer. Such it senns countenance, .1
......... .............. ý1 11ý1,ý ýý

Vi.i



82 HOME AND SOHOOL.

A Plea for the Heathon.
I rLIn with thos whose liveS are bright,,

For those whoiN dwell lin glomnn,
On whoin tnrc brealis no starry rift

Of hope boycind tne tt-mn n
I plead with those whose homes are fair,

For those whose homes are dim,
0 guide hem in the way to Christ

Thatt ey nay leanrn of Hin.

Borne far aoess bliue rounding waves,
A wailing voice I hear,
U lif t us f roin titis place of graves,
A la se vast antd drear l'"

That call froin Cnna's crioae diiig host
Blonds with the Hindu's cry,

"O sisters of the blessed life,
Come hither ore we dio 1"

Turu Eastward antili the Rising Sui"
Looks denn on cager bande,

Sweet daighters of sea-girt Japan,
Who stretch inploring hands,

And bog witn cager hearts to-day
For Chnristian kinewicdge tain:

It cannot he tieir earnest pla
Shall cone te us in vain?

Well may we scoru for gold and gemia
And hroidered emennts finie,

To cni bor Cîriat a victrion arch,
To mhamne His conquering lino ;

The banner of the Cross shali float
Fron overy mountain crest,

Fr lo inuat rei o'or ifa tne carth,
By ail Licir King coetaad.

He stoops to-day our aid to ask,
His naine Ho bids us wear,

The triumpi of lis onward path13y sovereigu grnce We slurera:
O loiter net: to heatheni glooin

Bear on the torch, His Word-
Wihat glory for a ransoned soul

To lieip the Almighty Lord !
-Xrs. 1. E. Sangster.

Mrs. Pickett's Kissionary Box.
"TirT there missionary box," said

Mrs. Pickett, sunrveying it with her
head on one side, as it stood in state
on the best parler mantal, "That there
missionary box in worth its weight in
gold two or three times over te me.
You'd never believe it, Mis' Malcolm,
the things I've been alearnin' of, ever
sence Mary Pickett, sho brought it
home, or rather the mate te it, an' sot
it out on the dinin' room shelf, an told
me she brought me a present frorm
meetin'."

"Do tell me about it," said the new
minister's wife, with girliah pleasure at
the prospect of a story.

"I've bal£ a notion to,",replied her
hostess. "You've got a real drawin'
out way with you, Mis' Malcolm.
Some way yo make me think of Mary
Pickett herself, that was the beginnin'
of it ail; aie that's a missionary to
Turkey now-my niece you know.
You've just got her colored hair and
you're light complected like her, and
yo laugh something like her, too.
Mary Pickett always was a master-hand
for laughi'. I romember how she
laughed that afternoon when sie come
in with them two boxes an' sot mine
on the shelf out there. She knowed I
warn't the missionary kind. I do'no,
but she done it jest for a joke. It was
five years ago, yon know, and I was
scrapin' along with my boarders, an'
rente was high and livin' higher, an' I
had hard enough timon te make both
ends meet, I can tell you, though it
warn't half as hard timas as I thought
it was. I was that down-liearted that
everything looked oriss-cross to me, and
I had got to have hard feelings against
every one'lt looked's as if they got along
easier'n me 'n I'd most give unp gem' te
dnurch gt ail, for ail I was a professer,
an' I won't say but what I had
murmurin's against Providence-fact
la, I know I had--if you BE, a minister's
wité. And no it was wotk, work, from
one week's end to another, an I never

thoughnt of nothin' else. Then Mary
Pickett ie cono hmne from Bchooi,
where she'd been over since aine was fif-
ten, for sie took ail the monoy her
pa loft her, ta get an edication, So'alt te
tonait ; an' sie got a place in the gram.
mar school an' com to board with ne,
au' she'd heard abbut missions te that
school till she was full of 'oui, an' the
veny fuet mneetin' day ifter aino came
sie walked out into tho.kiolon ai' says
ene.

i'Aunty, a'n't yon comin' to mission.
ary meetin', down te the chuîrchl' says
she. lI'l acet you throe after school,'
eays he.

"An' if you'll beliove me, Mi' Mal.
colin, I was that riled I coield have
shook her I I saya:

"' Pretty doin's 'twould b for me te
go traipsin' off te nneetin's an' lave the
in'nin' ann' the cookin' an' set alongsido
e' Lawyor Stapleton's wife iearin'
about-the land knows what I Folkii
lad botter stay te home an' se te tieir
work,' says I. But law I nothing over
made Mary Pickett·answor bock. She
jeet laughed and said good-bye, an' I
stayed and puttered over the kitcien
work tilt I was hot as fire insido an'
out; an' 'long about fivo dclock back
she come with them two bxes.

lvo brought you a prenent, Aunt
MNiandy,' says she, settin' of it down,
an' wien 1 Seo -what it was, Ijost stood
an' stared. 'Twarn't that one thore,
'twas one jest like it, an' it had a motto
written on te one end, ' What shall I
rendor unto the Lord for aIl His bene-
fits to me ?

"'Well, you're smart l' says 1, an'
Mary she jest dropped into a chair an'
laughod tilt I couldn't help laighin'too.
'Great benefits I havo,'says 1, standin'
with my arms akimbo an'lookin' that
box ail over, ' Guess the ieathen won't
git much ont o' me at that rate 1' "

"I s'pose that depends unpon iow
much you render,'says Mary, says sho.
' Yeu might try at a cent apie awhile,
jest for the fun of it. Nobody kiWws
who's got this motte, you know, an'
even a fow cents wouild b sone help,'
gays si.

"' Bout's many as grapes off bean
vines, I'd get ' sIays I, for I was more
than usual low-spirited that night, an'
I jest made up my mind I would keep
count, jest ta show myself how little I
did have. 'Thom fow cents won't break
me, I thought, an' I really seemed te
kinder enjoy tLiinkin' aver the lard
times I had, while I was settin' the
table, with Mary hélpin', an' I kop'
sayin' little mean things about how
I s'posed ehe wanted me to put in a
cent for the smokoy stove; an' for bread
that warn't light, so't I know ail the
boarders would be grumblin' atsupper,
an' plenty more in that lino, that ehe
never took no notice of. Miss Staple-
ton said once that Mary was a girl of
groat tact, an' I guess I know it better'n
any ono aise.'

"Well, the box sot thero ail the week,
an' I used te say it muet be kinder loue.
some with nothin' in it, for net a cent
went in tilt next,.missionary meetin'
day. I was settin' on the back stops,
gettin' a breath of fresh air, when
Mary came home, an' I called out te
her to know what thom geese talked
about to-day. That was tho livin' word,
I called 'om-' thine geose 1' Well,
Sie ceme an' set down along side o' me
an' begun te tell me about the meetin',
an' it was about Injy an' the widders
there, poor creture, an' they bein' abused
and starved an' net lot to think for
themselves-you know al about it

botter'n I do-an' befora I thonght I up
an' sniid:

"' Well, if 1 ho a widder, 'n thank.
fui l'n where I kin earn ny own living,
an no tihannks te nobody 1'

"''hen Mary she launghned an' said
thera was imy fust benofit. Well,
that sorter ticklod ma, for 1 thought a
woman minSt be protty liard np for bene.
lits when sho had te go clear off te Injy
to flnd 'oem an' I droppod in one cent,
an' it rattled arounnd a few days with-
out any company. I used to shako it
ovory Lime I psped by the sholf, an' the
thougit of them poor thinge In Injy
kop' on-comin' up boforo me, an' I really
was glad whon I got a now boarder for
my besb roonm, an' folt as if I'd oughtor
put in another. An' next mectin',
Mary she told me about Japan, an' I
thought about that tilt I put in another
because 1 warn't a .Tap. Au' ail the
whilo I falt kinder prond of how little
thoro was in that box. Thon aine day
whon I got a chance te turn a little
penny sollin' oggs, which I warn't in
the habit of, Mary brougit the box in
where I was countin' of my money, an'
says:

"l'A penny for your bonofit, Aunt
Mirandy;' an' I says :

" 'This ain't the Lord's benofit;' an'
sho answored :

"'If ta'n't ie, whose in it' an' shlo
begun te hum ovor sonething ont of
one of the poetry books that she was
always readin' of:

God's grace is the only grace,
Anid ail grace is the grace of God.

"' Wel, I dropped in my penny an'
thom words kep' ringin'in my ears, tilt
I coulidn't lelp puttin' more te it, on
account of some other things I nover
thougit of calling the Lord's bonefsit
before. An' by that time, what with
Mary's tellin' mie about thom meetin's,
an' m mont always findin' somethin'
te put in a penny for, te lie thankful
that I warn't it, an' what with gottin'
intorested about it ail, an' sorter search-
-in' round a little, now an' thon to thinîk
of somethin' or other te pu in a cent
for, thoro really come te ho quito a fow
pennies in the box, an' it didn't rattle
near so much when I shook it. Au'
thon, one day, Mary she brought nie a
little purplîish pamphlet, an' sho says:

" Aunty, here's a missionary maga-
zine I've subscribed to for you, bein'
you're so interested in missions.'

"Me interested in missions! But
when I come te think it over I didn't
see but what I was, in a way,.au' I said
it over te myself, kinder ourious, to sce
how it sounded. It wasjest what thoy
said about Mis' Stapleton, she't was the
president of the missionary society.
An' that night our new boarder lie
picked up the magazine, an' said:

"'WIhy, what's this 1 " An' I said,
quite pleased, before I thought:

"' That's a magazine that my niece,
Mary Pickett, she's subscribed. te for
ue, bein' I'm so intorested in missions.'

"' My mother used to take it,' says
lie. le was a yôuing man, net much
mor'n a boy, an' homoesick, I gunos.
' I'd like te look it over, if yen don't
mind,' ho says. "It loks like home.'
Se I was so pleased te hear him say
that, for the boarders they don't most'
generally say much, except to find fault,
that, when I went ont in the dinin' room,
I jest put another cent in for the maga-
zine itself, part for what ho'd said, an'
part for what I'd been readin out of
it that aftornoon; an' while I was
adroppin' of it in, Mary she came up
behind me an' give me a big hug.

s ---- - *

"' Yout doar old inconsistant tiin, I
ohe gays, an' thon I know shl'd he'3a'd
what I'd saui in the parlor.

l Woll, it went on that way for qnnI
awhilo, an' it come to bo a regujar
thing that a cent would got in thlE,
every time I ieard about the neetin I
thouIght Mary wolId 'a' died laughin'th,
time I put ene in beo.ouso I warn't b1or
a caninibanl ; an' bne day-I'll nover fûr
get that day--Mis' Malcolm, bho was
atollin' me about Turkey, on' sie told
.how sonne isiesionar10s heard a littl,
girl sayin' how tho sniallest thing in a
the world wa'n't any snialler than th,
joy of her father when shme was bort
Thom words went right through ni.
1 was standin' over the ir'nnin'-board,
Manry was opposito to mlle, but ail o,

*sundden, instead of lier, I seemed to
ny iusband's face, that lad beon uead
ton year', an' hin a-leanin' down ovu
our little baby that only lived tw
weeks-the only one i ever ha
Semoned to ne I couldn't got over io
when that baby died. An' I sconoti
to Seo ny iuband smilin' down at it1
an' it lyin' thora ail soft an' white-she1
w1as a whito little baby, suci a pretty
baby-an' beforo I know it, I was drop
pin' tears ail over the starched celothui
an' I turned round an' went an' pnut
another cent in that box, for the look on
my husband's face whon he hold her
that timo. An' 'Mary sho Seo sonne.
thin' was the mattçr, I guess, for she
walked off an' nover asked no question
But alt the rest of tho day I hep' ecein
that little face beforo me, an' thinkin
how I'd had ber for ny own, an' hoil
know sho was in glory-I'd only felt it
hard that I couldn't keep her before
that-an' beforo I went to bed I went
out in the dinin' roon, an' I put in a
littlo bright five-cent picco for my baby,
becauso I'couldn't bear to count horjeai
like everythin' alse, an' I founnd myself
crying because I ladn't enoungi noney
jest thon, to sparo anythin' biggor. I
suppose it wu from thinkin' about ir
s0 much, that that night I dreamned
about mothor. I could seo ber as plain,
an' father with lier, an' wo was back on
the old farm, an' while I was ki8sin' of
them both, I heard somue ono sayin', '%
one whon his nother confortoth.' An
I woko up an' I was sayin', ' O Lord.
I am a wicked, uingratolul woman I'

" Mis' Malcolm, I don't suppose you
could understand-you that's a minis-
ter's wife, an' thankfuln to the Lord in
course-what I thonglit that nigit,
I laid awake, thinkin' an' oryin', an
yet net ail soi ry, fori half the night. I
kep' thinkin' of ail the things the Lord
lad over dono for nue, an' the more 1
thougit of mother an' the old home,
the softer my heart s.eoned to grow, an'
I jist prayed with ail ny pight an'main,
an' that thero box weiglied on my mind
like lead. 'A cent apiece,' I kep' sAy-
in', 'a cent apiece for ail his bonefits l'
Why, they came over me that nigit
while I lay there prayin', til they was
like crowds an' crowds of angols ail
'round me. In the mornin' I went up
to the box, felin' meaner thon dirt, ai'
I put in a dent for mother, an' a cent
for father, an' one for the old farm, an'i
the rose-bush in front of my window, an'

-for my little pet lamb that made meoo
happy when 1 was a girl, an' for icaps
of other things that I'd been forgottin'
in Lienm bard times. An' wlhen 1
couldn't spare no more, I went to work,
an' do beliovo I was a difforent wolan
after that. For thore was the verses
in the Bible, that I used to get up oarly
to road them mornlin's, an' there was9
the love of God, that I'd nover rigitlY



nderstood, an' thero was the church, that ovry spar
coeuldn't lar te mina now, an' possess8os nome
wis tho daily bread, that 'd Enrieh your min

q'r r though6 of bein' thankfull for tilI of somon good w
h tnr ta mdght whon I found out how assied your lai

t ,d had in my lif, an' og un to being lintellige
n k about me for what I had now. studylng at lion

n dl so it wont on, till the box grew and disoiplining
b)for avior an'h)eavier, an' before the day mon on the str

re % omor. for it to h opened, thrro nonthin In pocketa, a cig
hto fne tme Va ad it, It wa ail fuill, the vory pictur

litî. i 1tuck in ono cent Into Mhe stlit a Nothing can b

n i top, an' 0aid : labour, Excoll

I th. s--That'a for you, Mary Plokett, for profession doper
bo r f ver I id a bonefit (rom the Lord, th e idlers that m

boorire onol' a' Mary ahe oried whon world, but the

Mid it, who nover stop)
d . so when the day corn, I fild I was givo up for gr

,in too, an' I loft the it'nin' n' wo forward, dctert
nt fir together, an' there wa ningin' somnething in th

s evorythin', jost an there always is, turn over a new
Om onlv it wvas all now te mae, an' Overy the object of y

, ne se eomed as glad to sco ui as if l'd for it.

i, ben rich as any of 'i, an' at last it
come tim to oepon our boxes. An' i A Hoatho
brought mine, an' I says, ' Mis' Staple. TME me neare
on,' I says, ' if over thore was aa mean Scarce I knov

feelin' woninu cone to ninionary muent- BuMit my life is v
i', I'nm the nue; for I'vy bon a- eopin' And oy scary
count of ny muercies, at a cent aiAico yoT h ay th

syu. 'letu all cents in thefo, 'cept Will1 not spu rn,
il put on tive-cont picce, that means somte- [le ny sorro%

n prcia te Ie. An' I wouldn'let Take me nearer
lamyelf put iii more,' Is qay, begimania' to To lit thron
cry, ' for when I begun te find out Lot your strong

r what I had Io be thankful for, I says Teach my lip
te imyseif, 'Mean you'd oughter fee, an, IIlp, oh heolp m
menu you shall feel I You'Il jean finish t Foiy f

1110X 1 this hore box the way you begun! ' Christ mny las
folt it An' hore't is, I says, 'ai' overy cent is

oie of the Lord's morcies,'so I sot down, Tako ene nicarer
eryin' like a baby, an' Mis' Stapleton, F or ny seul i

went A1d I noed tho
sh begiu to count, with the tears a- Who cau msa
runifnin'dIown lier own cheoke, an' before And I need the

baby sho got througli, wo were ail cryin' Who vill lift
rjet together, for there was throo hundred And content m

ad lifty blessed cents in that box, not %vitIM l1v
[lone countin' the little fivo-cont picce that Take mie noarer

r nobody know what it neant. For 1 falnt b
L it Ys'd 0f the burdeui

ae "And now,' says 1, ' for mroys Ad I dread
plain sako give nie anothor box, but don't lot Which iut Co

it have that motto on it, for 1 believe With its swif
ch on iLii break my hearti 1' To enshroumd m;

"Se they gave me this oe, with ' Tho \Vith the col

Love of Christ constraineth us' on it, Take ie neare
An an' Mis' Barnes, that was the minister's And the bles
rife then she prayed for us all, about Of a soul that

hlavin' thankful heoarts, ain' lovin' the Fromn the cal
.Ani anothor st

a you Lord for what ho'; dono for us, an' I So shal slin
iniSý went home with the now box, that's And another l

rd in standin' there on the self, an lifo's bon Through the
aight a different thing te ie sonce that day,

, i Miss Malcolm, my dear, an' that's why Studen
t. tiat lissionary box is worth it's weight Tiiu daily l
Lord in gol."-Iies Eddy, in the Advance- briefl tated.
®re 1 e rel ttd

[o-ie - collego arouses
Nover be Idlo. at saven o'cloc

Rini TIDLENESS is the great destroyer of toilet and repr

ind young men. It is sure te work ont breakfast. By
thie rin of tho inost talented. Give the dining-roo

ft$, a young mian plenty te do and lie is in the vicinity
nits) safe. Allow himt te spend his hours or a dozen inca

e miin îi(loness-to loaf around bar-rooms- ning his lesson

fsle tand on the streot cornera or stay fast at the sai
about home, with no highier ambition torii the one no

L aiq than just te oat, drink, eelp and smoke, eighit the bell a
cent d you lay for in the broad foun- wlîoro th avr

n ation of future disgrace. Parents, yon profit by the r
n nay dopend upon it, that your grown- prayer by thé
e up boys find little that adds tO thoir the siuging of

m mruanhod in the walks of idloness. 8.30 ho attend
heil, lletter te give thom sond ionourable tation,whicih l

;onti trade than te trust to chance for somae froc te do as lie

ien 'indfll of lhiolc or fortune te bonefit the bell rings

'orm' thei in after-life. ond rocitation.

omraes If young mon are ont of employmont, Pternoon is h
'et this great truth bo impressed upon Whe another

ark y thoir minds, that time, oven though it hold. Ho is a
bringe no monoy, is valuable. Self- rest of his tin
i niprovoment hhould bo kept up, so nover locked.
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e hour may urin te its 1
valuable acqu t ition. 1

ndi by the careful study n
ork, for you inay rest e
or la noune tho lecs for a

nt. Botter b found a
me, thereby improving b
your mind, han ta e bo

eet cornera with hands t
ar between your lips- r
0 of lazineàg. 1
Sacconplished withourt f

ainco li every trade or n
de pn IL, It is not V

aake their mark In tho s
earnest, go-ahel mon
for little troubles -or

eat once, but who go
minad te he and do
ie wprld. Young man,
leaf-place before you

our desires and work

n Woman's Cry.
r to yorur Jesuis I
w of whon I speak,
ery wcary,
t is very weak;
at lie can help me,
13t of wonanr born
nyfeuoble pleading,
w will not scorn.

if yorr love Hini I
I, you know the avey I
or faith support me,
s the words to say.
e find 11is presonce,
i drncn grope

blever lind 111i1m,
t, iny oily hope i

to the fcal !
s sck ivith ehmi,
strong Life Giver

ke mo new within.
tender Shepherd
mile to Iie breast,

y, Iouging spirit
e ard honme amd rest.

, over nearer I
neatl the weighît
1 eifo I carry,
te ticot theo fate
me, or soon or later,
t and stealthy tread,
y soul in darkiess
d and eilenît deui.

r to your Jesus I
siig yours shall bo
near to porishi
ptor is set freo;

oin giory
e to Jceîis praise,
eart shall love lim
bright eternal days.

t Life at Yale.
ifo of a stident May bo

The great bell of fhe
hi 'boin Ilis slumbers
k. le uakes a hasty

cir te hie "club " for
"club" is met simply
a in any boarding-haouse
of the collego whore six
tako thoir Mais. Cen-
and iîmaking hie break-
e tima, lie norther mas-
r enjoys tho ot i1r. At

nmoiUs lini te chpel,
oie coiloge assembles te
eading of Scripture and
vouerablo Presiden6 and

thé studont choir. At
s lis first lecture or rei-
asts anr heur. Hie is then
pleases uitil naoon, when

for attondance on tire sec-
At one lie dines, and the

is ownr until five o'clock
lecture or recitation is

bsoluto mastor of al the
o. The dornitories are
HO can stay out of ccl-

ego alil ight, if li plicase, end no eue t
o w viner. Thera l no surveillance, r

o stringent rules. The authorities y
xpect ail t nect liko gentlemen, and, h
n a rule, thé librty and privileges :
re net abused. For sports therù are v
oating and football, tennis and base-
all, and many otherm. The avent of a
lie junior year la the promenade con- s
ort or reception given in the Opera
House in town by th cases te their e
riends. IL occurs mi February and c
iakes a pleasant break in the long ô
winter tern,- Walter Squires, in Cas- n

efs family Magazine for March.

The Harvest Piold. o

SEP the fields of ripened grain

Ready for the reaper's bladce,
Binding in the sunmer breeze 5

Or by forcer tompests swayed.

Soon the autumn rains will fall,
Shail this P recilous grain be lost?

Ail awas purciased by our Lord,
Purchased at a fearfrul cost.

Sond, O Lord, Thy reapers forth I
Jesu bids us thus to pray:

Send is ; use us as Thou wit .
We wouild work while it is day.

Give Thy roapers, Lord, success I
Lot not Caivary's price of blood,

1'ald thie ver y graina te savo,
Fail te nîake the purchans good.

-- Thos. 11W.

Humble but Faithful.
REv. W. C. BL.ucic, of Natchiez,

Miss., reiais the following instance of
true-hearted sacrifice, showing how a
noble action becomes doubly se when
ncither meoas nor opportuuty ha5ve
made it easy:

" An honcet Irish lumberman in one
of the vast cyprePs forests on the
banks of the 'Father of Waters,' fell
very sick of pneunonia, and lay dying
in his cabin. When near his end, ho
called te a fellow-workmnan who watch-
èd with him, and said : ' Mike, if I
should be buried here in these lonesome
wooas, whore the water would cover
nie wlenever the river overflowg, and
whore me dear old mother could never
cone to strew flowers on me grave, I
do believe 'twould run the darlin' old
soul ravin' distracted. Mike, as far as
I'm concerned, it don't make any
difference; but, Mike, for me dear old
mothor's sake, won't you promise te
carry nié homie '.

"' Certainaly, certainly I will,' said
Mike.

"Tihe poor follow died, and Mike
set about proparing for bis journey.
The doad man had loft no monoy, for
he had sent ail Ilis wages te his
mother. Mike hlad nene. But ho
had promaised, aud his promise was
sacred. Ilis employer donounced the
idea of such an undortaking without
funds, ind ho did not offer te lend hi
nny. Miko told him that lie did not
intend te go by stean-boat,' but in a
canoe. At tiis the master lest patience
entirely. A canoe voyage in the winter I

"' Mike Ryan, yon are ni ravin'
manian! What on carth are you talkin'
aboutl Go fifty iniles on the Missis.

sippi River in a skiff, sucli weather as
tis, with the wind blowin' from the
north all the time like blue blazes 1
Wlry, J'd sooner sign my death-
wrnt 1,'

wa ut Mike was inflexible. Said he,
'D' yen think l'd mako a poor fellow

y prenas ou his death-lîed, and then
go back on me word 1 No, sir; that's
not Mikoe Ryan. 'il take hi te his
mothor, or poriali in the attompt.'

to Se Miko prceured a boat, placed

ho body in it, and started down the
iver. The boat was se small that It
waq impossiblo te build a fire In i'.
liko lad no overcoat. l wore a
ed flannel shirt and a working man's
woollen jacket.

"l Reader, juet think of a fifty miles'
kiff-ride on the 'Father of Waters' in
uch apparel, with a furious north wi..d
whisking about you, and the thermom-
ter at its mimum point for this
limate. Miko was obliged to stop at
very landing te warm himself. Wlhen
ighît came on ho endeavoured Btill to
pursue his journey; but the night
oing quite dark, ho came very near
verturniug the boat by runmng
againet smine obstruction. He thon
topped at the firat negro cabin, and
lept soundly until morning.

"Sunrise found him, again afloat in
hoe midst of a storm of olet. Yet on
he went, stopping at every plantation
to thaw his benumbed extremities.
After two days and a night ho reached
his destination. I was called upon to
epeat 'Earth te earth' over the re-
nain of the deceased woodsman.

" Wlen I heard the story, as I hi.ve
here related iL, I confess Í looked upon
hat rough-looking, coarsely-clad son

of Brin with feelings akin te veneration.
One thousand dollars in gold would
have been no inducement te me te take
such a trip at auch time and in such
apparel. Yet here i one, poor in purse
ad lewly in station, who had volin-tarily passed througl this fearful ordealwithut either hope or possibility of
reward. I said te myaeif, ' This man
is a hero ; one of naturc's noblemen!
-Çew Orleans Christian Advocate.

Wellington'es Last Words.

Wurn the Duke was sick, the hast
thing ho took «was a little tea. On his
servant handing it te himi in a saucer,
and asking him if ho would have it, the
Duko replied, " Yes, if yau please."
These were hie lat words. How much
kindnesw and courtesy is expressed by
theni 1 He who had commianded the
greatest armies iu Europe, and had long
used the tone of authority, did not des-
pise or overlook the small courtestes of
life. Ah, how many boys do. What
a tone of command they often use te
their little brothers and sisters, and
sometimes to their mothers 1 This is
ill-bred and unchristian, and shows a
coarse nature and a hard heart. In
all your home-talk remember "If you
plè.ase." Among your playmates don't
forget "If you please.» To ail that
wait upon yo and serve yon bolieve
thiat "If you pIense"' will make you
botter served than ail the cross or
ordering words in the whole dictionary.
Don't forgot three little words-" If
you pIloe." Life is made up, not of
great sacrifices or duties, but of little
thing, of which amiles and kindness
and saali obligations, given habitually,
arc what win and preservo the heart,
and se-ure the com.fort.

CoMI1NATIONS have ben formed in

New Zealand, Victoria, and South
Australia for the purpose of reinstating
the Bible in the public schools.

EonaTy years ago William Carey

wrote from Bengal: "Tho people iere
hite thé very naine of Christ, and will
notlisten whena Mis naine is montioned."
To-day -Rev. W. R. James writes from

Serampore: "By all menus see te it

that the naine of Christ is plainly
printed or the title-page of ôvery book
or tract that we print. Il 'IIl

-- _______________________________ ' I
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None but God.
Ls thy cruse tf confort wastingt Rise aud

elare it nith another,
And througli ail the years of famine it sthall

serve tice and thy brother;
Love divine will Il thy storohouse, or thy

land ful still renew ;
Scanty fare for one will often male a royal

feast for two.

For the heart growa rich li giving ; all its
vealth is living grain;

Seeda wihicli mildew li tho garner, scattered,
fI1 with gold the plain.

Is thy burden hard and heavy! Do thy
stops drag wearily?

Ielp te bear thy brother's burden ; God
will bear both It and thee.

Numb and weary on the mnountains, would'st
thou slcep nidst the snow ?

Chafe that frozen forn beside thee, and to-
gether both sabil glow.

Art thon stricken in life's battle ? Lany
wounded round thec mioan ;

Lavieh on their wounds thy balsams, and
that baln shall heal thine owh.

Is thy heart a well left empty? Nette but
God its void eau fill;

Nothing but a ceaseless fountain cati its
ceaseless longing still.

l thy heart a living poweri Self-entwined
its strength sink- low;

It can ouly live li loving, and by serving
love will grow.

OUR PERIODICALS.
?MR TEAR--P20sTAGI FREU.
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TORONTO, MAY 23, 1885.

The Rebellion and Sunday News-
papers.

A T many of the Toronto churches on
Easter Sunday prayer was offered for
the safety of the troops in and on their
way to the North-West, and for the
speedy and bloodless end of the rebel-
lion.

THE METROPOLITAN CHURCH

was crowded to the doors in the
morning. The Rov. President Nelles
oflered the opening prayer. Referring
to the troubles in the North-West, ho
prayed that Providence would exorcise
over the events in connection with the
rebellion a careful guidance, and that
each stop taken would be for the great
object which we all have in view,
namely, the spread of temporal, intel.
lectual, and spiritual blessings through-
out all parts of the Dominion.

Btfore announcing his.text the Rov.
Hugh Johnston said:-How sweet it
is to have breathod upon us this Easter
morn Christ's "'Peace be with you."
Nover an Baster dawned upon us in a
more disturbed state. And yet thore
is hope of a speedy quelling of the
rebellion. How gallant and onthusi-

astie the response of our volunteers to
tho call of the Government for holp.
God bless the youîng mon who are not
to-day in thoir accustomed places of
worship, bat on thoir way to the scono
of disturbau.e. Ilow united and un.
stinted the support of tho authorities.
Tho presentation of the flag iast Mon-
day to our Queon's Own and Grenadiers
on the route by Mrs. Blake, the esti-
niable wife of the groat Opposition
leader, was a touching and beautiful
symbol of the union of both political
parties in the hour of danger. Lut
faction sleup and party passions die
wlien such a trouble threatons our fair
Dominion. Lot us rejoice in the spirit
manifested by the vholo country, and
hope that the rising may yet b quellod,
and the insurgents lay down their arms
without further bloodshed. Whether
the lalf-breeds will b joined by the
Fenian desperadoes, who are so anxious
to invade England by way of Canada,
and by the leading Indian tribes, are
still matters of conjecture. One thing
is certain, we have not spent our
missionary money in vain upon the
Indian work over that vast, land. Do
you know that there are 10,000 Indians
up there under Methodist influence
and teaching, and of them all not one
that will join in the rising, not one but
is loyal to their Mother, the Queen?
One missionary, Mr. McDougall, with
his Stonoys, may corne down from the
base of the Rockies to the military
support, and each one of them is a
Spartan and a match for any five Half-
breeds. Every hour gained is strength-
ening the forces of law and order.
Meanwhile let us look to ourselves,
that .under cover of this excitement
there cone not greater and more lasting
evils. On the very threshold wo are
threatened with the loss of the power
and sanctity of the Sabbath, which is
the porpetual memorial of Christ's
great Easter Victory. We must have
noted with regret that last Sabbath all
the dailies, with one noteworthy excep.
tion (the Globe) were out as usual. A
show of justification might be found in
the exceptional circumatances of panic
and alarm of the public mind, but it
becomes a very different thing when a
regular Sunday issue is proposed. Do
not lot a morbid desire for news lead,
us into any kind of acquiescence with
this form of Sabbath desecration. The
strain of six days' eager search for
news is suroly enough. Newspaper
editors and employees need the Sabbath
as much as anybody, and they must b
made to keep the Sabbath, too. This
day, rightly observed, is the ally of
virtue, morality, and true religion,
while lax notions and practices generate
immorality and vice in overy way. The
people who have made this city what it
is are they who lonour God in their
householde, and whoso Sabbath walk is
to the house of God. And they will
stand as a wall against theso encroach-
ments. This question is vital to the
dearest interests of our Sabbath-loving
city. Ravo you studied the history of
Sunday papers on this continent? They
started on the other side vithx the
demoralization of the war, and simply
led the way to the Sunday theatre,
Sunday traffic, and the opening of the
flood-gates of Sabbath desecration. Are
we g.ing to allow tho safeguards to be
broken down? Shall wo give up our
Sabbath for the Sabbath of Chicago, or
St. Louis, or New Orleans? Break
down the Sabbath, and you enthrone
wickednose of every form. The nation
cannot stand upon the feundations of

infidelity and immorality. This insur-
rection bas got to b put down at the
cost of the blood and treasure of
Protestant, Sabbath-keeping Ontario,
and if Toronto needed to bo true to lier
vital interests it is now. I tell you
this, the man wlto loves the Bible loves
truth, religion, morality, and good
order can find only one place to stand
on this matter. We muet speak kindly
but firmly here; no countonance in any
way to Sunday newspapers, and the
papers that can live without our influ-
ence and support on Sunday will have to
live without them all the other days of
tho week. I speak for a congregation
of two thousand. I believe I but voice
the sentiments of the 60 or 70 congre.
gations of this city. It is God's best;
and briglitest day. It commenorates
our Saviour's rising. It is our perpetual
obligation and we will keep it holy.

Working People and iteir .Employers.
By Rov. Washington Gladdon, New
York: Funk & Wagnalls. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price 25 cents.
The author of this work is exten-

sively known as one of the most spright-
ly and spririted writers and authors we
have among us. Ho grappels hore with
one of the difficult and vital problems of
the times. He is, however, at home
with his theme. Ho says -" The
greater part of my life has been spent
among working people, in working with
them, or in working for tiem." Sure
of his " audience," ho uses plain and
forcible words, both to employers and
employeces. The questions discussed by
him so sensibly and practically are
among the most important and pressing
involved in what ds called " The Labor
Question." The book ought to havo a
wide circulation. It cannot fail to do
good.

Thie Canadian Bee Journal. D. A.
Jones & Co., Publishers, Beeton, On-
tario. This well printed paper will be
of interest to all engaged in bee culture.

Bishop Cleary on the North-West
Trouble.

IN ,the course of an eloquent sermon
on Easter Sunday, Bishop Cleary, of
Kingston, said :-We, as Christians,
are bound to regard those misguided
mon who have been led into rebellion,
as our brothers in Christ and children
of our common Father, entitled to our
consideration for their errors and
ignorance; and consequently we should
indulge no spirit of hatred or revenge
towards them, how criminal soever they
or their leaders may bo. Once they
]ay down their arme, our voice should

arise for moroy to them and for tih
equitable adjustuent of thoir claimsi
the iitereat of the peaco of the
Dominion. Thoy are a depressed rs
and, liko ail doprossed races, they feel
more keonly than othors tho least i.
justice done td thom. On this score
thoy arq entitled to our tender consider.
ation. They are, moreover, the fini
sottlers upon that territory, and we
all know that priority of occupation i
regarded as

A SPECIAL CLAIM TO rRTECoTioN

againet all appearance of encroachment
from the new settlers represonting i
dominant race. They are the weaker
section of the community, and by thé-
same instinct that makes us feel
tenderly towards the woman and the
child because of their weakness, we,
must b disposed to feel tonderly
towards those poor, weak, and depen.
dent people emarting undor what ther
believe to be uniust dealing towardi
them. These reflections will holp to
maintain our minds firm iu duty
towards our civil rulers and the cause
of the Dominion, whilst at tho same
time temporing our loyalty with senti-
ments of moe gnd brotherly consider.
ation for the weak and dependent, thut
combining vigour in the advance
against rebellion, with peaceful di-
positions towards the vanquished.

THE military and political problot
to be solved in the North-West are
grave and perplexing. The vast extent
of the country; the long distancet
between towns and settlements; the
wild, roving habits of the Indians and
Half-breeds-all make it extremely
diflicult for any force, however large
and brave, to protect overy place
against the assaults of local risings of
rebels. The first duty is to put down
tho rebellion and protect the loyal
people in settlements now in perL.
But no time should bo lost in opening
communications with the rebels, i Lte
intorests of peace. We think a pro-
clamation pointing out the folly and
great evil of rebellion, and giving
assurances of the Government's purpose
to deal justly and fairly with all,
mighît have, a good effect. Though
this outbreak is a great and inexcuabl
crime, wo must not forget,that nst
of those drawn in to it are half.starvod,
ignorant fellow-countrymen who arc
easily misled by unscrupulous leader
It will not do to be governed by a
spirit of revenge towards such people-
Wo fully believe that, in the prosent
juncture, "wisdom is better thant
weapons of war."-Guardian.
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Tell Us Moro.

1 ë I far-off India, o'er the seas,
on0 A group of heathon woien sat

And listencd ta the Word,-
llow God Bo loved our sinful race,
Lat and onslaved in Edenu' rrd ,

me Wlen our lirst parents crred.

2g a That, fron the bosom of lis love,
God's own, lis only Son went forth

Sh. To suifer ani atone, orhrdwell with sinuors hero on earth
fel Who there hiad ruled the hast of heaven,

I the And shared the Fatber's throne.
1, we1  î. W

%VrlT Scacger co snd car atten1

:r o lndia'r daughters bow and weep
3Pea For glaIness ait the tale,

ther The "old, old story," gospel truc,
rard llow Christ laid down lils life for us,-

[P s How love can nover fail 1

duty Those cords of overlasting love
3ause lay hold of cach poor darkened heart,

same Captive to mintgl divine,- .d
IInti e liarta, that are hungering and ran,

ider A rthei g1iy know net o thir necd
thus Nor of ti Virgtn'a aigu.
ance Tho message-bearer turne te go,
dis. Her blessed work for Jesus donc,

The Moter's errand wroughut.
But will they let her go? Ah, lok
The women kneul and clasp the feet

That have good tidings brought.

,lnî ar As onceth -.--y knelt te'" lle oc

Ris foot, uita lovo's clasp retored
tnen euaurrection da y,p ry

and so now the women, weepi ngl,cr,
the, "Oh, go not yet, but ti us tihi

and The more of this sweet w y "

on: 0 dusky sisters, won for Christ,
large Your winged words ewell o'or the sea,
place 1 And storin our citadel;

g of' The word is in our hoarts a fire,
1 Shutu within; vo may notstay

loyl Th ove of our Emmanuel 1

peri Oh, tell it out afar, aucear,
ning The glad, glad new i from Asia'e main,
n the f sauls, once bound in sin,

W li cry from out their breaking dawn:
"Come, teIl us moro of this sweot way,

and That we may walk thorin!"

Ah I who will answer? Who vill go
rl To Win the promise of God's word,

O! fect made beautiful.
ough To trcad the hills of gospel truth,

Sable Bringing the lost, the straying, homo
mnt To joy ineffable?

E TERNITY is crying out to yon lôuder
and louder, asyou near itsbrink. Rise,
be going I Count your resources; learn
what you are fit for, and give up wish-

ing for it; learn what you can do, and
do it with the energy of a man.-. W.

scones in the North-West.

AL, eyes in Canada are turned
he North-West. Day by day
agerly scan the papers for news fr
ho scene of insurrection. At man
aEmily altar, and from many a fath
nd mother's heart prayers go up
led for loved ones exposed to suifer
nd peril in those far-off regions.
brave volunteers cheerfully encoun
his sufiering and peril in thoir
leavour te maintain the majesty
aw and the authority of the Que
and te protect the cettlers in the s
tered forts and frontier villages fi
threatened Indian raids. It is ma
of thankfulness that of the ton th
sand Indians within the influence
he Mothodist Missions net one
rison in robellion against tie QuI
it is a matter for regret that of
Indians and half-breeds under the
iluence of the Ohurch of Rome a 1
number have joined the revoit. I
cheaper to snd Protestant missions
te keep the Indians in restraint t
it is te send detachments of mo-l
police and soldiers.

The picture on the opposite
shows an immigrant train camping
in tbe broad valioy of the Saskat
wan. The second picture-a
town in the North-Wet-is a
clump of houses planted on the pro
So peaceful and friendly have th
dians been, that no protection ag
thom.was thought necessary. Tie
mon pitched their tenta in the
outskirts of the village, and no tho
of danger was entertained. Le
hope that the present troubles are
a brief disturbance, and that se
firm and lasting peace and friond

alial prevail.

How the Volunteers Spent Ea
Sunday.

Fuaou the Globo correspondenc
clip the following :

Easter Sunday the 'vhole camp
astir at 5 o'clock, and le blace
presenitly a scerie of scii bustlin
tivity as it had nover heen beforo.

port Moniroe and its surreun
presont tbo loveliest scenery tha

ret my gaze on the north shore.
bay in front is a perfect harbo
large or larger than Toronto Bay,
buge rock Mountains, covered m
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VER gy ADLY BLISTERED.

A rest of ton minutes wns given
and a liaIf. The track lay

among the many rock islands studdaig
tie coast. The sceirery was an un-
varying succession of huge mountains
o! rock, came of them covered witi

trees, others quite bare. It would
make a lovely summer trip.

Hardships of the Troops.

ON Easter Monday, says the corres-

pondent, going down the railway, a
scene of indescribable grandeur was
met at Gravel Bay. I will take occa-

sion in another letter te describe it,
and pass hurriedly on to describe the
meet trying situation of the whole
mourny, tat i the march of seven
miles acreas lie ice te Nepigon. lt
ws ton o'clock hlien we arrived at the
end o the track. The clouds were
lowering and a cold, damp, marrow-
twinging aind lad set in from the

north-west The men were immediatl
got into ligit marching order, their
packs 'being stowed in the aleiglis

which were te follow. Col. Grasett in.
structed Capt. Mason te tell the mon
if any of them flt unequal te th ask
they could romain and go over on ihe
cleighs. The announcement was made.
Net a man responded I Not one was 4'

____ 
-
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Iess plentifully witi trees, almost sur-
rounding it and dropping from an
altitude in some places of ovor a thou-
sand fet procipitately down te the
water's edgo.

The number of teama here was only
sullicient to carry the stores and bag-
gage, se that the mon had to march
along the ice of Lako Superior (which
is frozqn 30 miles out) te McKellar's
Bay, 20 miles distant. It was a charm-
ing sigit whon the mon in light march-
ing order and the teams were drawn
out in a long lino on the harbour. It
was about eiglt o'clock, and the sun's
red rays weie streaming over the high
head of the eastern mountain, and
ligiting up

THE HIoHG0 ROCKY GRAGS

on the opposite side of the harbour
with a brigit splendeur that compolled
admiration and delight. What aise
added to the beauty of the scenoe was
a whito cloud which obscured the
eastern mountain half the way down,
but left the aummit clearly defined in
the brigit rays of the sun. The bugle
sounded the advance, and the mon took
up vith heart and soil the stirring
melody of "Hold the Fort for I arr
Coming," which was echoed and re

te echoed a hundred times in the rock3
recesses of the mountains, producini

we an effect of the most extraordinarl
om nature. The long column poured ou
y a of the harbour's mouth, and entere
er's on the ice cf the broad Superior a
to merry and as gleesome as if they hai

Mg known none of the hardships of th
)ur past four days, and were celebratin
ter some joyful occasion.en-
of The march across te McKellar's wa

en, done in splendid form. On the wa
en' over could be seon the mouth of th

am great tunnel at Red Sucker Cove an

ror the vast tressle which spans the rivE
tou- there. The bla-ing sun made the uf

o- of goggles necessary in order te avoi
ba the terrors of snow blindness. N
son. one of the men suffered frein it, whic

th was a circumstance sincerely to I
in- thankful for. The wind was stron

-rge and tiis with the heat of the su

lis scorched the boys' faces badly, son
s ei of tbom being
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ling te sbirk the march. All the
cers, except Capt. Mason, who had
rge of the transport,

WALKED 1ut THE COLUN,

ich moved away into the black
lit shortly before 11 o'clock. Be-
-e thoy had gone a mile over the ice
began to ram,

A PITILRSs, PELTING RAIN,

at sent almost every drop home to
e skin Almost from the beginning
the march the lights at the destina-
n could ho scon, and they served as
beacon for the advancing column

he rain bad softened the track tra.
lied by the sleighs, and tho men's
et began to break through the crust
d go down te the knos in watery
ush. The storm grew heavier, and
ith it the track grow softor, so that
* almost every stop the mon plunged
cep into the snow and water. Any-
ne who lias had to walk half a mile
nder such circumstances knows what
bis means,-how thoroughly exhaust-
'g to the energies, and dispiriting to
ho mind. As the volume of rain
acreased, too, the lights at the destin-
tion grew dimmer and apparently
arther away. It was plungO, plunge
orward. Now aud thon a man would

DROP OUT FROM TIHE RANKS,

md throwing his exhausted fori in
ho snow, lay where ho dropped await-
ng the arrival of the teams to carry
im on. At last the end was reachod,
nd a train of comfortable, wolI-heated
oaches was awaiting to take the mon
>n board. Ail wore right thankful it
was over, and in a quarter of an hour
after getting into the train scores of
the mon lay asleep from sheer-exhaus-
tion. It took five and a half hours to
tramp that terrible seven miles.

How It Works.
Ex.GovZRNOR Sr. JOHN, of Kansas,

says -- Prohibition in Kansa has
closed every diatillery, nearly all of the
thirty-two breweries that thrived under
the old license system, and is rapidly
driving every saloon from the State.
Up to the first of last Deeember,
embracing thirty-one months of pro-
hibition, 972 violations of the law have
been prosecuted and 720 convicted.
Fines amounting to $100,000 iad been
assessed against them, and imprison-
ment imposed aggregating eleven yearsfive months and nineteen days. TheState bas gained nearly 200,000 i
population, and inoreased, about $50,-

000,000 in taxable wealth. Her
corn crop last year reached nearly
200,000,000 bushels, exceeding that
of any other State in the Union, not
a grain of which, it may be said to
lier credit, can within lier borders
lawfully be made into strong drink
as a beverage; and this s the way
that "prohibition ias ruined Kansas"
The people of Ianas are in favour Of
more bread and less whiskey. More
churches, school-houses, and comfort-
able homes, and no saloons. They
possessed the courage in the territorial
days te choke the life out of African
slavery and forever dedicate lier soil
te freedom, and they can and will now
proteet lier homes against the curse of
the dramshop.-C(s't

MORE than tWentY Protestant dmp-els have beln destroyed in the Quang
Tng Provinco, in which Canton is
situated. No chapels in Canton are
open, and mission work in about at a

stand-still.

u"' Il I
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HOME AND S0H1OOL.

A Monosyllabic Poem.
Wî ret- ,ilitined lit singing a hymlin.

Written foi tihe oecasinet, wittcl iîlmtonîg it
irt-itt -la- this nae Iuntdra .i an.t tw in untt
nine e its one htundrel and laity One uo di
were wl-r b ut one syllauble Tie 1inlgeri
lraised i be.aue it w'as tiesy to sing fht

llowin poe0, w'ritte by tit, luto doseph
Addisou Alexander, 1). i., shows that itonito
syllables imay be uiado to lutter niervols,
ntuiaical poetry. If it shotuld correct lia omt
y oîuntg reauders the vice Of usiUg " big words,'
if will serve the purpose for lict tLe authoe
wrote it :

"Tlîiik not that strength lies in the big;
round word,

Or that the brief aud plaiti must nuedt Le
weak.

Te whomi cain this b true whu once has
heuard-

The cry for hîelp, the tongue that all men
speak,

Wlien waut, or woe, or fear is at lit tthroat
So that cach word gasped out is like a

shriek
Pressed froin the Bore heart, or a strange,

wiild anote
Sumig by soute fay or fiend? There ià a

strength
Which dies if stretclhed too far, or spun too

fine,
Which lias more laeiglt than breadth,

luore depth than leig ti.
Let but this force of thouglît and speech be

iniie,
And le thab will may take the sleek, fat

phrase,
Which glows and buras noto, thuugh it gleami

and shiie;
Light, but ndt it-, flash h tliout a

blaze.

" or is it nere strength that thue short word
boatsts;

It serves of more titan figlt or storim to
tell-

The roar of waves that dash the rock-bound
coasts,

The cihili f tll trocs when the vild winds
swell;

The roar of guns, the groans of mon tiat

On biod-stained fields. It has a voice,
hal Vill,

For thent that far off on their sick beds lie,
For thein that weep, for themn that tuouri

the dead,
For then that laugli and daûrce and clasp

the hand
To joy's quickt step, as weil as grief's low

tread
The sw'et, ain wordt We leari at first keep

time1
Auid though the themne bu sad, or gay,

or grand,
With cach, with àll, tiese may be madé te

chimien
In tlhiugit-, o'r speech, or song, or prose,

or rhtyine."

-T1hm Pudding.
Jòïïi B. Gouit 'tells us a story,

*hieh wô veitUii•è 'te naépïoduôe bord,
with the objet.òf adding te the suasion
which *ô -ôursel\'eh uiee.

.We kïow Weii wbat ne will do
to giatify tiis'à pptité, whit thö will
sierifiée, What they will stffer. And
whtèh thià piiù'ch col;hoh,'thb bhttle!
I lové t' ¥eu a iâàù fight, don't you?
It ià h giaad thing iò odc, a ian
sti-ugle. I lik tò ivhisper iW his ear,
"'Co'ni-age, ~Iÿ bi'heH' " I liko to lay
MY hau'd oh hik shoulder, if by laying
it thot 1 càn give tir sYinpåthy-can
g'ivo hi'ir itï-èñU a '<if in tc 'fight. It
is a 'grand thing to'gue a ian fight; Pud
I tell you niy hékr'*t's syihpathy goïá
out to the ditnkafd v'ïeh he makes up
his mind thât ho wiil figit. 'He will
have té ighil. Al yès! I want te go,
to that miaú, and say te him, -"Youa
must fight. It is not ah eady à thing
fo you te give up the di'ink as it is te
turn your hand 'ounnd. You nusit
fight /"--and soane mon atc figlting ail
tËie days cf their lives.

à ininistoi" of the Gospel said toW
me, "I was once a sad drtnka'rd, and I
signed the pledge. Miiay tines I liad'
been in the ditch. \Vien I teocamè
converted, I made up My mind i Would

sml fo th miistry. 1 wats a
lt ludenlt. 1 hand not desire for the drink,
i had an i a thaitt my ichglon had
divon titi I ut out otf mui.'. The gue, c
oi God had takon awav tho aJpettite
for, and the loee of Jesâus liad talc.
awav the love of drink. I thouight my.
self piertectl> af 1. was v invited out
te dinnor. If thi gentlemuaau had aske'd
Ile to take a lass of wie, it would
taiti e beeni No, or a glass of aie, ' No;'
but he gave mu siomne ricli Eniglish phim
pudding, pretty well saturated with
brandy, and withi bran ldy-sauco over i.
1 thiught xothing cf it. 1 lîkod it.i
ate freely. i sent up 'MY plato for as
second helpimg. On returning to muy
study i began te want drink. I wanited
it. j'he wanit begali te stiihg and buiri
mle. My imouth gelotdry. I wanted it.
Well, surely, if 1 go unw and have

sono-I have not had auy for aix
years-crtainl y if I tarojust one glasse
now, it will allauy this sort of feeling,
and I shall be able te attend te may
studies.' Nol I thouglit of what I had
been ; I thouglt of what I expeoted to
ho; and now,' I said, ' I will figlit it.'
I locked the dçor, and throw away tlie
key. Thei commiaenced Lite fight. Whaît
I did that night I do tot khow. Iknov
I was ou ny knces a good deal 'f the
tine, but what I did I do net know.
Soue one caime in the iorning 'about
eight o'clock, and knocked at ftle door.
' Comle in.' 'The door is locked.' I
hunted abolt, found the key, and opened
the door. Two of' My fellow-students
ontered. ' Whyý' said one, 'ivhat isn
the iatter with you 1' 'Wliat do yo

,inean?' 'Why, look at you. face 1'
They took me te the glass, and my
face, I sawj was coverea with blood.
ln My agony, I had with My hails tori
the skin from My forohead-look
at lie scars now--in my rgony of
wrestling agaiùst the desiro er drink
that cried Lhrough every nerve and
fibre of my aystei. Thank God, 1
fought it, but it wua forty-eight houril
before I dared to go into the street.,

Yeu say' "That is a rare case; such
cases are very rare." I wish they were.
Seo to.day what ien are sacrificing for
the drink. Sec what they are giving
up-homte, friands, reputation, ay, even
life itself; ad tha't*h'ichisLetter than
life, hopes of heaven,-dissolving the
Pearl of great price in the cup, and
drinking away their very hopes of
heaven at a drauglt. Oh, it is awful
wheu we go among then, and see
them! What will they net do? What
will they net sacrifice? What will
they' not give upl Do yen say it is
because they are weak-minded? No;
it depends more on t'o temperanont,
constitultioh, nd . dtdvfis 'oyga'nization
of a man whcthorc, if ha tries té follow
your exsiple, Mr. Moderate Drinker,
lie becones intemperate or not-more
than it dees on what we caul his
strength of mind.-Public Co§ee.Ieouse
News.

IN hiaking the beautiful goldeà in-
.stiptioù ùIl the baclks'df voluhies, hot
typo dèrelfid with thih leves of gold
are 'predadd upon'thet,'the heat caus-
ing thc gold to adhere, without whith
theinscrip.iou would hot bu permahent.
It i 'aveu Èo in the Wo-ld df'tloùght
and speech. If wo ivàuldinako lasting
impresions upon the charactdr of hear-
ors or readars ive should not dhly press
upéiù themn with the hhuJ 'bf 'eloquent
eaiýnesthodè worda Ôvdtlaid witLh golden
thouglhts, but 'they should be bituning
wôrds frofn heaïts afilkme wýithi love.-
Rcv. J. R. 'Goodpatu. .

The Harvoat Waits.
thu hir est wat fcor realpera I

Chtr.tilain, whom,-e,, Il ,waitest thou
lit'd.I Ijaboir foi tu(- \lastur.

Ini broit.1 nlds, anutit thee no#w.

l 10- h lussed tie s'ed fin sowinig,
nith the saiunlight of lits Caro,Niade it recîly for the reaping..
Bids toi to the garner boar.

Christian, dosit thou pray with leading,

" Lord, into Thy hiavest 8Oea *
Labourers to do lhy bidding,

Tuiler for tne ar off lands ? "I

Lift thine eye, aud, c'eu whilo looking,Oird thee for the reapur'i sharo
In the wiîtenied tfields nouw gleaîningWith the fruit so ripe and fair.

Ilatite, oh haste I the sliadows falling,Soon the land in darkness Icave.;
Ilatenl te fulfil thy calling-Qiîckly bilnd the golden aleaveol i

li IoWho bide thec te ic aig-
Chris-il ail thy labour crown,lt Iller v'ie and niuuntaiîî rilig'îng,"Safoly gathcl JIfntstie eong.

War ibnd Christianity
WuthiL adimittimg the lawf«lnoss of

war for thu maintenance of national
life and independonce, we think tlat
very fov of the wars that have ravaged
and desolated the world have boon of
titis just and rightcous charactor; and
that when the sword is drawn to gratify
the inaducss of ambition and tho fronzy
of revengo, or to indulge the greed of
conquest or the lust of nilitary glory,
it is the inot atrociouîs crime agaimst
Ood and ain that eau be porpotrated.
War May be dressed up îi the gaudiost
attire; it may boblazoned with ail the
trappings of glitter and grandeur, and
surrounded with overy possible illusion
of faine and glory, but what does it
nican? it neans thousands of happy
dwollings darkened with gloomn and uor-
rows, the iassacre of mtyriads of ignor-
ant and innocent victims. It means the
laying waste of peaceful homiesteads,
and smiing villages, and flourishing
towns, and fair and fertile provinces,
and a filling of a land with rapine anld
carnage. lt means hundreds, thou.
sands of ien alive and well in the
morning, at night smitten, lacerated,
Miangled, or dead-gashed and bloody,and ready te bo tossed indiscrininatoly
into the grave. It means the storning,
sackimg, burning of towns, and shatter.
ing and sinkimg of fleets. It mneans
disconsolate parents, and broken-
hearted wives and children mourning
their nutilated or destroyed relatives,
or sinking that muourniug iu terrer for
thonselves. It means the devastation
of the bounties of nature and the fruits
of industry, and tho wasteful consunp-
Lion of labour, art, science, and genius
in creating or applying the nachinery
of hunan destruction. Its course is
tracked by lire and slaugliter, by ruin
and desolation, by the ourse of the
vanquished, and the wail of the
widowead, and the anguish of an untold
b u s eav vearwet.

Sucl in war •leu str pped of its
oretricious bedizonanents. Mn for

the finie transformed inte savages or
beasWcf prey, tho wor8t, »aas uns à tho
humnan ieart lut lorse to siy aud
destroy without let or sindrance, an
inundation of violence and wickedness
over the countries *whero le provails,
bnd ucount d iultitudes of immortal
being, iaad with hatred and rage, and
bith bauds reddened with their
brothera' blcod, hurried froni' tho fury
of the battlfield i nto the dreadprosenco

cf tl ricigteous Judge. Surely overy
one ought te play -thlat, weary di tbis

diabolical scienco, mon may f.î'
"l learin war noc imore;" that 115h.
nay colimbino wisdomî to sotu,, îL.
difforences by pucuuîoîful arbit-atiuiî i
net hy iuurling sigainuet cadi othu' ,
of aried ilon who know not wî-hywlheroforo they Iight; and that the
imay liickly arise whon thlc is mai
sitrengtl of kinigdnomsu shall aie in
be at the absoiuto disposai ef a
inadividulals for this very businius t
strifo and bloodlied. It is the duty
overy ahristianl to set hiinsell saîai<
atically te counterwork the ialiddienrè
enchanteneit of the "glory" of var
.war, that in, considered Ilerely as V
field of great, exploits ; and te strive

-break up im young and ardent mi.
this pestilent dolunion about n
coniqucsts, famute, and glory.-fet/<'d,
Recordçr.

Lest In the Fog.

OAN you net se t-at fold of co!a
purplishi haze along the rm of the ma i

Young Steve an amateur ois8m
asks old Bon, tle flshernan with L
grizzlod board, what that-meoans. 'l
old hilirni, te whoil stormi a
surf and hard work have givn r
outsido rough aus an oyster.shell, ta
claiîin, " That 'ere, that bank of! t
the sou' east I Thut is fog. Were p
goin' eilx in that 'aee toy-boat t
your'n 1"

"Yes, I thouglit of it."
" Wal, l'd stop with the thinka

and go no further, That is fqý
You'd botter row your boat on land?

"I waiiet te ish."
"You'd botter sink your lino in 

fisI barrai. Bad for a etranger, witf
out 'speriencie, to be off in a le g."Steve Mutters somthipg about
know," and -" l'Ill au oaranURa," U6
liuttnchos his " toy-boat." IIe iows, b
ihles, thon le lisies, and row. A'lat lie looks up and whistles, "1Whe

w-w l There is that fog !"
The soft-footed fog has been noie

lessly approaching. Like a cunnm
ielmy, it has throwâ out masses tu

riglit and left, s if te flank and sur
prise soute victin.

"i t i oming lfasti" says il
startled boy, looking up fromt 1
loncly boat out on the chilly miiisty e

Cming? Yes. It drops a eal
fold before the boat. It winda another
about the boy til h is hopelessl
wrapped in the olds of this itamtiif
anaconda.

"l Which way do I go" Ihe ash
"l To the right I I-1-didn't seo whrl
the shore was. Over to the left, 1
guess." No, over to the xight le
home, and le ii ruwiig away from it
The wind laughs at tlic'figitenied lY
and smites bin in fle face with iti

cold, daamp wings. The nigit 11ilt
overtako himt, lest in the fog, to rowi
the cold, the wet, the dak ; fortunte
if soen despised "Bona" May fnd lim
in the .Morning, -or diftiug unlIapptil'
on some perilous rock, Only to lie foitdi
as a corpse oh'the sanda by and by !

Lot in tho,fog ! Thousands of bc)'
and girls are venturing te day off t
somue risky voyigo. A .bad book mal
tempt themi. Wrong -éîisociates n
allure then. The témptorsays, "Gin
up your Bible, forsake the Chutch, kp
younr own master or maisfross on SutndaY
Launchî your boat i" All the lwiil
run lie in wait for themselves f9r
froma home, far frot Gôd, cryinag On'
in aiarn. if to-day they would on11J
cry out te ho koot fromi the stop tha
moaits night, aana tho cold, thl bowilder
ing, blinding fog 1



EOME ANI SOHOOL.

Our Mother,
na lipi sare saying thi,

iii 1 faîisig Leurs tt-day,
aiy hat% are ehiîg sor,-
m a mother's passed away :

i utchedi lier fading year by year,
they wont slowly hy,i ast far f'Itn us 0'un the foar

ilo could <mr <lie.
on oomed se good, so pure, so true

our adminiitg o os,
M eover drnint titis glorious fruit

as nipoîtitg for the ukies;
hi S1nni t ri LLte <t'eait-stroko camo,

sE swift, no sure, so trut,
eurts that hold ier here se 'ast

vro almnost broken too.

5 i obed hier in famtiliar dress,
i smtootied her gray hair down,

n ee lat kiss, thon laid her 'mid
0 e autumin loaves 80 brown ;
cach Look til t i brokon tthroad

I hfos anti ail li Carn
hsd te heurt 'mid daily tasks-

o inies our mother's prayors.

e'er shall luiov froîti wle dark patin
ey inay have iccpt our foot ;
itly will their influence he
hile each fond heart shall boat;

u às we tread tie thorny way,1A ii lien leur foot haire trod,
shall fel our niotlor's prayers
ding ius up to odi.

fur te one still loft to us-
unfatiier, nid andt lotte,

eiars pîerhaps by niglit and day
îe old faniliar toe-

gather closer round hini now
tI ogîtant frein oveny iii,

ear the darksoeio river side
waits a Iigier will.

when the storns of sorrow come
cach beretivet heurt,

faîth glaucu tupw'an te thuehoime
ore %vu alit nevor part;

ero one awaitsW with lovinig eyCS5
sel ler children cole,

viti lehy alto 'ue os iio' heflood
id rachi oun leaveuly honte.

Letters from Florida.
1 Y THE EDITOR.

E reprint frein the Toronto Globi
e following accouint by the Editor oi

ME AND SCHIooL, of his visit te Flotr

t ir, a very striking change from th(
r and blustering March morñing on
icih I lo t Toronto, te the warm,
mer-like day on which 1. write
L uotes by an open window, and

dly sek Lite shade whten out of doors
J rode over the Credit Valley, and

*îhe 'Canada Southern Railways through

?sîlî ostern Ontario, Lite fields wore cover

s witi snow. As I passed througl
ichigan aund Ohio the snov gratuaIly
appeared, at Cincinnati I took th(

LUS mfortable buffet sleeping car of th

uisville and Nasiville road, and ir

l nty-six .heurs passed froi tie do
S in of winter to that of sunmmer. Ont
the most striking charactoristics o:
e South is the ubiquitous presencg
" our brother in black," and a very

c'uresque object ho is. Thre is about
m a strange inmobility of attitude

ia ho stands motionless as a statue h(
oIs like a black bronze antique
lt te seo hin, at his best you shouldi
e him in animated conversation with

is brother black. Tienb¢ ~
i ID 11E 1s ALL LIFE AND ENERGY,
tuaJ in white teeth glean, his eyes qash

i utd lisjolly laugi pours forth peal or
liv' cal in an Inîxhaultible flood. -A

'y small joka causes infinite morri
ay et, and,you foui that "'a jent's pros

t rity lies in the car of himu that hear
fr th it."
OSi Ponsácola, on the GuIf 0fMOxico, il

ho first Florida port at which w
tht  op. It lias a noble harbour, and some

der- tues flonta more square-rigged shipping
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than any port in tho 'United States.
It is a favorite sail down the harbour
te te htistorie Fort Pickons, Fort
, Rae, and ito U. S. Nvy-yar d.
The principal exports are timbor and
naval htores. Ail through Alabama
and Northorn Tlorida are vaut " turpnn-
ino orchards" uf the long.noodled pitchi

pile. The treos *are scarfed with
ehovron.shaped gashes througi which
exudes the resinous sap This is col-
lected and In rude forest stills is manu-
factured into turpentino, tar, and resin.
A very picturesque and ratiher uncanny
stght it is te seu the night-fres or these
stills and the gnome-liko figures of tite
blaoko working amid tho flames.

'ruE SOUTIIEIIN CIIAUTAtUQUA.

Thore are fow moro striking cvi-
donco of the growth of Lte Ohautau-'
qua imovoeont thai the existence of a
successful Chautauqua Astsemluy hiere
in the ieart of Florida. It bids fair in
tinte te rival its Northeri prototype.
Tiegroundls are mnagnificent-260 acres,
surrounding a lovely lake a inte in cir-
cunference. At night, when illumi-
natet with a score of blazing camp
tires, it looks like fairyladti. Tite pro-
gramme covers a month, and embraccs
lectures, coicorts, readlings, strecopticon
entertaiuments, illustrationc in cos-
tumie of oriental life, etc. New York,
Boston, Chicago, St. Paul, Toronto, and
other ronote places are repîresented.
Prof. Sherwin, Col. Cowden, Governor
Perry, Goteral C. B. Fisk, President
Hlopkins, Dr. Deeis, Col. Bain, Bishop
Walden, Dr. W. H. Withrow andi a
host of others'-give variety to the exor-
cises. If, in this spara3ly-settled country,
such a successful Assembly can bu hold,
we tiink ilt

REYOND QUESTION TMAT A CANADIAM
CoHAUTAUQUA

on the Niagara would be an equally
great success. Here the local pationage
is aimnot nil, the great bulk of the
visitons are from tho Nlorth, and a great
attraction it is te exciange our Marci
winds for out-of-door amusements and
pleasant companîy in the Sunny South.
The management ofthis Assemblythink
thit they eau greatly help Our Oana-
dian Chautauqua by organizing summer
excursions te take in the Falls, Niagara,
and Toronto. Canadians mighît recipro-
cate by returning the visit with benfit
te both parties.

JACKSONVILLE.

This pleasant city is the great ron-
dezvous of tourists and iealtit-seokers

- in the South. It is Lite largest city in
e the State, its resident population being
E about 16,000, but probably 100,000
e tourists pass through il during the wn-

ter months. It is always a surprise t
b the Nort.horn visitor. Oh one side of

the car is the St. John iiver. with
e its palmetto-fringed' shore, and on
. the otherside an alinost motropolitan

city greets lis eyes. Fine buildings,'
crowded streets, and the rush and bus-
tle of a Northorn city are sotmothing
unexpected in a region long considored
almost a wildorness. A large business
is done in lumber, cotton, sugar, fruit,
fiish and early vogetablles. Of the red
Florida pine abo'tt 50,000,00Q feot are
-hipped annually. It. is al reiarkablo

- wood, heavier and harder than oak, of,
- a very fine grain and taking a beauttiful

polisht. It is se saturated with resin
s that it catches fire iromn a match liko
, tinder. This resinous quality makes

- it very enduring whon used for ship-
building.

sr. AUBusNn.
Fron Jacksonvillo you go overy.

wlero in east Florida. A tavourite
trip in up the St. John river and hy
rail te St. Augustine on the Atlantic
coast. The railroad traverses barren
pine flats where not a houte or sign of
life iets tite nye. St. Augustino is
the oldest settlement, in the United
States, and its history carries one back
almost to the Middle ages. It was found-
od by the Spaniards in 1565, more than
half a century before the landing of
the Pilgrims at Plymouth. It atill
retains much of its Spanisi aspect,
strangoly quaint and in harmony with
its romantic history. The mediteval
fort and gateway, the narrow crooked
strects, Lite Moorish bell tower, the
shovel.hats and black gowns of the
pricnt, tho gliding figures of the nuns,
and the darkr brown and black eyes.and
hair of the people seom like a chapter
fron life in .old Spain. The indolent
sweet-do-nothing air Of the natives
complote the resomblance. The ncet
interesting feature of the Lown is the old
fortSan Marco, now Fort;Marion. It was
captured from Spain by tho British, and
was said te bo the handsomest fort in
the Kug's dominions. Its castellated
battlements, its frowning bastions, bear-
ing the royal Spanish armis; its port-
cullis, moai and drawbridge; its
comnmauding look-out tower and time-
stained, muoss-grown, massive walls im.
press the observer as a relic of the
distant past, while its heavy casemates,
its dark passagea and gloomy dungeons
suggest still darker meniories, Any-
thing rore thoroughly quaint a&
unfamiliar to Canadian eyes it would be
bard te concoive.

Both Siden.
A in a carriage was riding along,

A gaily dIresqecd wife hy lis sie;
ln satin and laces sho looked like a queen,

And lie like a king in his pride.

A wood-sawyer stood on the streot as they
passed ;

The carriage and couple ho eyed:
And said as ho worked w'ith his saw on a log;

I wish I was rich and could ride.

The matn in the carriage remarked te hiis
wife,

"On e thing I would give if I could-
I'd givo iny wealth for the strength and the

iezulth
Of the mian who sawed the vood."

A pretty young naid, witlh a bunrdla of werk,
Vhose face, like the morning, was fair,

Went tripping along with a stalo of delight,
/hile hummin ng a love-breathing air.

Sho looked on the carriage: the lady ele saw,
Arrayed ini ttpparel se flleo,

rd said in a whisper, ,I wislh from mny
heurt

Those satins and laces were mine."

The la0y looked ont on the naid with ber
%work,

So fairwith Il. calico dress,
And said, 'I'd relinquish position and

wealth,
ler beauty and yonth to-possess."

Thus it is in the world, whatever our lot,Our iinds and our tiLe we employ
Ini longing and sighing for what we havo net,

Ungrateful for what wô enjoy.

Too Late.
T ail iwho have ever folt remîorse the

more thouglt of it should bu caution
elnough against breaking the laws of
duîty and right conduct; but thousands
wlho-tire uninfluenced by higlier moral
restraints rush into wrong-ioing with-
out thinliing of self-reproach ati pun-
ishnieit that are sure te comle. The
following contains a lesson te hot-
headed youth who are in danger of

breaking trir mothers' hearts hy dis-
obeiituce or hsty, unfilial wordsi:

TI<oy wereI sitting in the witing
room of the depot togthor-the dappor
little mati who looked ai though ho
minght b a commercial travellei, arld
the. gréat, rougi follow whose cowhide
bouts, shaggy garments, and broad
brown Mexican hat toid that ho wast
fresh from some semi-civilized rergion of
the West. The Wosternor sat looking
out of the window upon the dreary con-
fusion of tracks, switches, frogs, and
snorting freight ongines. Just at that
moment he soemned liko a man without
a friend in the world, and out of pure
sympathy the commercial traveller
attempted te strike üpl a conversation:

.iGot long to wait V he asked, in a
friendly tone.

"'Bout an hour," was the short an-
swer.

"Going far ?"
"Nigh ento a hundred miles back

into the kentry.
"Yes, where?"
" Stranger, l'n going home. lone."

«S ! Beeu away long ?"
"'Bout ton yeard."
" Ton years. and now you are going

home ! Well, that's pleasant. I know
'i only away about a monti at a time,

y at when I come back I'n as happy as
a gosling in a sun-shower. Fact; you
wouldn't think I'm sentimental, yet
'when I'm on my way home the cars
never seem te go fast enough, and I
.can't think of anything but home, home,
all the time till i'm there. My! but
I'd like te be in your shoes for a short
time, just te feel how happy you ntist
bh I Folks ail well, I suppose l"

"Stranger, I'm going back te my
mother's fineral. 'It's ten year, ton
long, long year, since I saw her last,
and thon I went away saying 1 never
wanted te sou lier again. I die hat Le
my mother. But I was net nuci more
than a boy thon, and I didn't know
wht I was doing., It was my mother,
but In net to be blamed tee harshly.
And after I went away I never sent a
letter home-not one, but I always
meant te. She used to write me such
heart-breaking letters that 1, great,
rough miner as i was, couldn't keep
the tears bacl. You see, I didn't write
because I was always a-a thinkinil
that I, would strike rich, and thon I
would go home and just show the
old folks what money and case was;
but-but.-but, stranger, I put it off too
long. I was goig home next week.
1 was goilg te surprise 'em, and I had
enough money to make their old age
comfortable; but, stranger, she vont
home before I did.

And ho wiped his horny, sun-browned
hand across bis eyes. There was silence
for a few minutes, thon he continued:
"IDon't think the worse of me for that,
stranger; I may be a grown man, but
somehow, I can'lt keep tears out of my
eyes. They will come. Yoisce, I vs
the youngest. I was the baby-lier
boy, she used te call me; and when I
grew up I wanted te see the world, to
sec life. But she wanted me te stay
at home, and I was hot-headed and-
and I went away. But I always drean-
ed, oc coming back, and hure when I
was ready it was teo late, toe late. Ah,
stranger ! I can't help it."

But the other said nothing. There
was a lump in bis throat that prevented,
and he looked toward the window un-
der pretence o viping his foreliad
with his handkorchief, but it vas only
te conceal the moisturo that came unbid-
don to bis eyes.-Sel.
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LESSON NOTES

SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TIHE A OTS F THE EPISTLES.

A.D. 66.] LESSON IX. [May 31.

PAUI's CHAROE To TInOTRv.

2 Tint. J. 14,17, and4.1-8. Commit oniem. vs'.
15-17.

GoLDuN TExT.

The holy Seriptures, which are able te
make thoe wise unte Alvation.-2 Tim. 3.
15.

CENTRAL TRUT.H.

The Bible Le God's word, man's light and
guide. DAILY READINGs.

M. 2 Tin. 1. 1-18. Th. 2 Tim. 4. 1-22.
T. 2 Tima. 2. 1-26. F. 1 Pet. 1. 1-16.
F. 2 Tin. 3. 1-17. Sa. Dent. 11. 13-28.

Sn. Rev. 2. 1.11, 26.29.

DATE.-Theo Second Epistle to Timothy
was writton about A.D. 66, just before the
martyrdom of Paul.

PLAcEc.-It vas written froin Paul's prison
at Rome, te Timnothy, who was at Ephesus.

AUTOR?.-Paul, now 64 or 65 years old.
After writing the first letter te Timothy at
Corinth, Paut went te Nicopolis in Epirus,
north-west of Greece, and aent the winter
there. Then lie went througi Macedoiia te
Troas, and to Epliesus, where le was again
made prisoner and taken te Rome. le was
beleaded by Nero, probably in A.D. 66.
-Lemin.

INTRODUCTIN.-The Second Epistle Le
Paul's dying charge te Timothy. The words
corne te us with the power whicli belongs te
the crowning experience of a long life, fron
ona who stands lke Moses on Pisgah looking
back ver ail the at, and forï-ard ou the
promiseti land, aMt bringe us the coinhineti
wisdom of both.

HELPS OvER HARD PLACEs.-1 4. Of wthoia
thou hast learned them-Of Paul, and his
pious parents and teachers. 15. loly Scrip.
tures-Timothy in his childhood had only
the Old Testament. 17. Perfect-Complete,
having all his faculties and pewers trained.
Thorouighlyfternished-Completelyeipped'
having all ho needed for doîug goo works.
1. The quick-The living, those living at
the coming of Christ. At his appearing-I
charge by his appearing, because ho is
certainly te cone. And his k-ingdomek-For
the time ie coming when Christ will rulo the
whole world, and ail nations be subject te
him. 2. Instant-Urgent, intent. 3. Aler
their own lusts-See Revised Version. The

-!people would refuse te hear the truth, but
seek teachers who would preach te please
thom, and net interfere with their -sn.
lichivj ears-Ears desiring te hear pleasant
things. 5. Do the work of an erangelisi
One who doces net merely care for one
Church, but goes out after the lost. Make

.full proof-Fulfil, do the whole work of. 6.
Ofered-As a sacrifice te the Gospel, as a
martyr. 8. Crown of rigleousnss-The

' iven to those who have won righteous

IlH. Tuî Woa t' TîuE Bim . (vs. 16, 17).
-For what things le the Bible profitablet
Meaing of " doutrine" hero? Whtat does lit
reprove? What docs it corret u lin what
doe it inistruct? What kind of men does it
mako 1 For what does it lit thein? Do theso
cffeots of the Bible appear in the history of
the world ?

IV. TiE BluLE TAVUOIT (vs. l-4).-What
dit Paul charge Tinothy te do? By what
solein motives? Hlow would these influenco
Min te faitlifiiess? What i it te preacli
1 o\aling cf ''itistatit?" Vhiat Le muanît by

euit cf soason" lere? What three things
must lie <le Li his preaching? Why withi
long suffering? Why with doctrine, or lui-
struction? What kinid of people wolIld lie
soinetiines find ini the cou regation? le thore
any such.daniger now? Whint should b done
about it ? (v. 5).

V. Tis TiUMPHur oF' FAuTîFULNsS TO
TIIE SOCEIrUlss (Vs. 6i Paul
say of' llînsoif? What goei fighit hidi hi
foight? (Eph. 6. 12.) hat race had lie
ruuu? (Phîl. 3. 13, 14.) Whiat faith ha lue
kept? What was te bc his roward? Wh ls
it called a crown of righteousness? Wion
was it te be bestowed 1 Who may have a
like reward?

PRAOTIOAL SUo TIONs.

1. The Bible makes us wise unto salmict:
(1) By showing ouir sin, our neet, our
danger ; (2) by ehowiug us what wc cau be,
-hly, happy, chiluren cf toh , lire of
lieaven; (3) by techiug us the way te these
things ; (4) by givii us motives for sceking
thora ; (5) bythte oly Spirit it roveals.

2. Proofs thuut lhcJIiblc ù; 1 iu.spirad: (1)
The good men who wrote know they were
inspired; (2) Christ's promise (John 16. 13);
(3) Christ's testimony te the Old Testament;
(4) the purity of its morale ; (5) its wise plan
of salvâtion ; (6) miracles; (7) prophec, ful-
filled ; (8) its harmony with science ; (9) its
unity although written i .3 languages by 36
porsons, turing 1500 years; (10) Lts adaption
te our needs; (11) its effects ; (12) exporienco
of its truth.
REVIEW ExEtoisE. (For the wholo School

in concert.)
1. Iow doces the Bible make s wiso unto

salvation ? (Repeat Practical Suggestion No.
1.) 2. What are somne of the proofs that
the Bible is inspired? (Repeat Practical
Suggestion No. 2.)

A.D. 62-64.] LESSON X. [June 7.

GOD's MEsîsAaE DY 111s SON.

Ht. 1,1.3, and 2. 1.4. Commit lo mem. vs.1. 1-3.

GOLDEN TEXT.

rIe% shal w escape, if we neglect se
great salvation.-leb. 2. 3.

CENTRAL TRUTH•

Wo should give monst carnest hced te God's
message te us by his Son.

DAILY READINGS.

ness, and gained a victory in the cause of M. Heb. 1. 1.14. Th. Ifeb. 4. 1.16.
righteousnes. The Lord-Jesus. At that T. Hob. 2. 1.18. P. Beb. 5. 1-14.
day-The day of judgment. W. Hob. 3. 1.19. - Sa. lob. 6. 1.20.

SUBJEos FoR SPEOIAL REPORT.-Paul's Su. lIb. 7. 1-2à
life after writing First Timothy.-The DATE.-The Epistl te the Hebrows wa

Second Epistle to Timothy.-Studying the written probably A.D 62.64.
Bible in youth.-The Bible making wise PLAOE.-Sonewliere Li Italy (leb. 13.
unto salvation.-The inspiration of the Bible. 24), perhaps at Romue.
-Its power in making good men.-Seeking AUTHIORL.-Unknown. Some attribute i
false teachers.-Paul ready te bc ofl'red.- te Paul, others te Apoilos or Barmiabas
The race run.-The warf&re endee.-The Mn eiv tt oinu' uesptLt

crown of righteousness• forni by some friend, as Luke.
QUESTIONS. ' Fo vR u wHoM wRITTEN.-To the Jews o

INTRoDUcToRy.-Whiat account can yen Palestime first, and alse te all Jews.

give of Paul's life after writing the firet ITS SUnJCO.-The revelation of Chris
letter te Timothy? Wlhen was Second superior te all former revelations fromt God
Timothy written, and where? What value INTRoDUcTION.-Witholt preface or salu
attaches to it as the last words of Paul ? tation. The author states in the first thure

SUBJECT: Tirs WORD OF GoD, verses the subject of this letter.
I.E.LP's ovERt IARID PLACEs.'.-1. Alt sndr

I. EARY TRAÎNINO eF 'THrE ScRrURE times-In divers portions, some at eue time
(vs. 14, 15).-In what thin s should Timothy somne at another, durmg 1500 years. 2. I
continue? From whom had ho Icarned them? theze last days-The last age of the world
Iow was this a confirmation of their truth? the times of the Messiah. 3. The brightne
low carly had ho begun te study the Bible? of his glory-The effulgenco by which, as th
What resons can yen give why we hould sun by its raya, God's glory is seen by me
,begin its study very young? What can the Expres image of/hisperson-Of his substanc
,Bible do for us? In what way? Why is it his nature. Christ showed what God i
wise to seek salvation. Purged our sins-By his atenement, and h

II. TiE BIBLE GOD's WORD (v. 16).- toaching and power. 4. Being made-A
What le said here of the Bible l fow doces mediator, the God.man. By inheritance

,the now version read? What is meant by Because ho is a son. E'xcelent nasme-
the Iible's being given by inspiration? Higher honour, dignity, the naine Son
What reasons can ycn give for believing the God, Lord of all. 5. h'Io art my Son, et
.31ble te b the word of God ? -Quoted from Ps. 2. 7, Soptuagimt Versio

"Son" le siued hore in the liglest sonso, not
moroly aispiritual chilid. d 1 again-2
Sam. 7 f4. Spon first of David's son,
but fulfilled pcrfetly only li David's greater
son, the Son of God. o. And agia& 1ather,
when lie agia bringoth; spoken of the coin-
ine of Christ in hie kingdoimi on earth. fe
saith -Dnt. 32, 43 ; Pa. 97. 7 (Septuagmlit
Version). Il the igels worship him, he
must bc their superior. Ile must b divine,
or the worship would b idolatry. 7. lis
aligi1s sipzrits-Or w;uleà Ilc emnploya the
augels as vilus or liglitiling toe t hise wll.
Tlhey are servants. 1. WJ'e should let the t
slp-Ve should drift away fron thom. 4.
(ad beartng tenaiet*iness-By doing wonderu,
in attestation of the words, which only God

couldi do.
SUBIJETs FoR SPECIAL R P1OItT$.-TII

Epistie te tho ilobrows.-Forimer revelations
from God.-Tho suporiority of therovelation
by Christ.-Christ as the express ima g of
God.-Christ tho Son of God.-Clrist
superior te angels.-Reasons why wo should
give hced te Christ's messag.-The great
salvation.-The langer of neglect.- Why
mnci ioglect it.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUOTOY.-What is known about

tho author of the Epietle te the Ilcbrows?
Whon and where was it probably written?
To whom i What is its subject?

SUuEcT: Go's MEsSAGE BY uis SoN.

1. SUPERIoR TO ALL OTIIER REvELATIONs
(vs. 1, 2).-To whoin hadl Cod spoken in
former timcs? Through whoin? In what
mannor? Doe. it inako any difference te us
through whom wo have the message pro.
vided it le fron Godi? What nower and
botter rovelation lias been given te us?
Mcaning of "ttheso last days 7" Ilow did
Christ bring this message fromt Cod? lHow
was lie specially fitted te roveal God's will
to uis?

ILo TnE SUPERIORITY OF TIE %iESslEN(iIt
(vs. 2-8).--In wlat 0110 is Christ God'1a
son? How is greatuess shown by his works?
(John 1. 1.3.) What le mneant by Christ
boing " the briglitness of his glory " By the
express image of his person? low would
this enable him te reveal God te us? (John
14. 9.) What did lie do for us ? Wliere is
lie now? In what it ho superior te the
angele? What naine is reforred te? Ilow
does this greatness of the ncesonger give
value and authority te the message? Iow is
his suporiority te the anugels proved througlh
the Bible? Meaning of v. 7.

III. TiE DUTY OF cIvuNe LEED TO TH1E
MEssAoE (va. 1-4).-Wliat is the first reaSon
for this duty ? (v. 1.) What are "the thin a
we have heard?" In what ways do peuple
lot them slip, or " drift away from ther
What le the second reasonf (v. 2.) What
word us meant? Are the promises and threat.
enings of the Old Testament certain te bc
fulfilled? How is it with God's laws as
revealed in nature? W bat le the third reason?
(v. 3.) lI what respects is the salvation by
Christ a great salvation? Why do mon
neglect it? What will b the result of
nieglect? Wlat is thefourlh reasoaf (vs. 3,
4.) HFIow did God bear witness to the trutl
of Christ's words? How did the l!y Spirit
bear witness ? (Acts 2. 1.4 ; 43-47.)

PRAoTICaL SUGGESTIoNS.

1. The Superiority of the Miessage: (1) I
came by the greatest being Ln the unverso
who kuew all things; (2) it came in human
words; (3) it caie by a porfect life and

t examiplo ; (4) it naif-stedt the highest lov
of Ccd.

2.TeGreqlincss (', le Salvation: (1) I
w.ts brought by the Son of Get ; (2) it ti
greatest cost ; (3) it saves from the greates

f ovils,-sin and inisery ; (4) it brings th
greatest blessings,-goodness and licaven

t (5) it shows the greateat love of God ; (6) i
requircd great wisdom to plan; (7) it wa
proved by the grcatest miracles; (8) it ha

e done the most marvellous worke m changn
mon.

REviEw ExuoesE. (For the wholo School
in concert.)

3. Wlieroin Le the superiority of God
s word through Ch1rst (Repeat Practica
e Suggestion No.1.) Wherem is the greatnes

of his salvation? (Repeat Practiéal Sugge
tion No. 2.)

t. -

s You keep the Sabbath in initatio
- of God's rest. Do so by all manner o

means, if you liko, and koop also th
of rest of the wock in initation of God

work.

Sutîday, - 80ho18,
Carefully compuiloi from tho best Aithor

itie antd Latest Survoye.

GOOD AND CHEAP,
Names of Pl10ces arc li Large, Clei

Lotters, easLly rend at a Distance.

St. Iaul's Travels. A new Ma,
oui rolloremu , mouet.

Paul's Travels. Part of Europt
and Asia,aud, b Colored Lins, showing t,
Juruoye cf tio Apostie nPaul. Oui ttwiuito muelin, 28 x 44 Incon U N nite
mnounted ou tollors and varnisiod, 29 z M
Iines, $2.00 not.

Palestine on the New Testamnent
mun Miail Map of JeruBaleni lu cime Correshows all places muentiouued imu the Now Ttm.
taent. un ino white muslin, 28 x iluches;, 81.28 net; mnouuted au Itollers wi
Varz!..tUe x 8 X 41 Inces 8200 nt.

P'alestine.-OldTesstanentlistor.
shows all places onti ond l Oli TeO imeut. Ou flue Whuite nînsilu, 28 x 44 ili«i
*1.60 net; moîuteilon itollers and varnls.4
28 X 44 Ines, S2.00 not.

Travels of the Iatrlarchs frm
thle East t' cauaau and or the Apostes ti
Asia Minor aud Greoce. Alo,

Travels of the Apostle Pul.sameo niai. Mounted and Varniliedsin
G x 32, $1.25 net.

Route of the Israclites froin
Eg pt to Canaan, aud Auciont Jorusalem
auitso Environs: alse. ibie Lande &nparts uf the Aniaint World. hlounted o:
Bollors,26 x 32.81.25 net.

Joulr11cys àtllS(II)c or Jsiïs ensnow iap f Paestiehv Itev, B. P ';tout.
Mounteuiou Rollrer and Varnislhod; sume0i
x 36, $4.00 net; mounted on itollors and Ve
nished 341 x22,81.0 net; Pookot Bizo, folde
lu cloth case, 81.00 not

Atlas of Scrilpttre Geograpiyý
couitainim 10 mas, wits questions on <id
mai>, 8o.3

Iap Illustrating St. iili's
ravels. 118 x 80 luchos, lu lino whiti

Muslin. Pricu 310.00 not.

Sunaay -sohool
Decora ti'ons

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Beautifully Illuminatei Soripturo Text

ou prepared' cloth.

llalkliers. $1.50 net.
lShields, $1.25 net.

Ribbon Texts, $1.25 net.
Short Scrolls, 45 cents.
Long Scrolls, $1.50 net.

Sond for T,'sts,

LAPILINUM
or Blackboard Cloth, (46 inclues wide) [6
yard, net q2, used by W. F. Crafts sa1

other Blackboardists.

tIN THE IIEÂRT OF AERIPil
t CONDEIiNS.DI FRo'M TIHE woRKs OF

a SIR SAML. W. BAKER, M.A., F.R I
Withi Map. Paper, 25 Corts.
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READ TIÇ ALOUT THEr

SOUDAN AND KABTOUM1
The Evenin Gazelle, Boston ' " Of spde¢i

s nterest at thue prosent tine arc the clmapte
l on the SOUDAN and its capital, KARToubI.

sThe Traveller, Boston : "The narrative
.as here presenitedl, covers the entire journe?

u p the .Ni!e, through the Soudan te lAk'
yanza."

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
e 78 & 80 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
's C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
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